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Acetylcholine is synthesized and released by human 
epidermal keratinocytes and modulates the adhesion 
and motility of these cells. To understand the molec-
ular basis of the effects of acetylcholine on keratino-
cytes, we investigated the presence, pharmacology, 
structure, and function of nicotinic acetylcholine 
receptors in human epidermal keratinocytes. Patch-
clamp studies indicated that keratinocytes express 
acetylcholine receptors with ion gating and pharma-
cologic properties similar to those observed so far 
only in neurons, and containing the a 3 subunit. 
Specific binding of the receptor-specific ligand 1251_ 
K-bungarotoxin revealed approximately 5500 binding 
sites per cell on undifferentiated keratinocytes in cell 
cultures and approximately 35,400 binding sites per 
cell on mature keratinocytes freshly isolated from 
human neonatal foreskins. Antibody binding and 
K eratinocytes [1] and several oth er non-neuronal cell types (reviewed in [2]) synthesize, release, and degrade th e n eurotran smitte r acetylch oline. Also, neurons may express nicotini c acetylcho line recep-tors (n AChRs) o utside the syn apses ([3] and refer-
ences therein). T he presence of acetylcholine and its receptors a t 
locatio ns not re lated to synaptic activity raises the possibility that 
acetylch o line ma y have recepto r-m ediated cellul ar functions other 
th an transmission of ne rve sign als, i.e., that acetylcho line m ay ac t as 
a local ho rmo ne modu lating cellular func tions. 
Add ition of cho linergic agents to cul tured human keratinocytes 
modifi es their viabili ty, pro life ration , shape, and motility [4,5 ], 
indi cating the presence of fun c tional recepto rs for acetylcholine in 
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polymerase chain reaction experiments demon-
strated the presence of a J , f32' and f34 nicotinic recep-
tor subunits. Binding of subunit-specific antibodies 
indicated that nicotinic receptors were associated 
with the suprabasal keratinocytes in epidermis and 
localized to the cell membranes of differentiated 
keratinocytes in cell cultures. Acetylcholine and the 
nicotinic agonist nicotine increased cell-substrate 
and cell-cell adherence of cultured keratinocytes and 
stimulated their lateral migration. The specific an-
tagonists K-bungarotoxin and mecamylamine caused 
cell detachment and abolished migration. Thus, a 
nicotinic receptor expressed in keratinocytes may 
mediate acetylcholine control ofkeratinocyte adhesion 
and motility. Key words: patdl dall/plmdio/iga1/.d billdillgl 
i"u/I.,,1/.ojlllorescellcelpolymerase d,ail/. reaction. ] Invest Del'/lw-
tol 105:774-781, 1995 
keratinocytes. T h e effec ts of cho lin e rgic agents might be mediated 
by muscarin.ic acetylcho line recepto rs, expressed in human kerati-
n ocytes [6], as well as by nAChRs, as bo th muscarinic and nicotinic 
cho line rg ic agents can mimic the effects of acetylcholine on tadpole 
keratinocytes [7]. 
In the present study, we investigated the presen ce, stru cture, and 
function of nAC hRs in human keratinocytes to understand the 
molecul ar basis of the acetylcholin e effec ts on these cells. T he 
presence of functiona l nAC hl'l...s in ke ratinocytes and their pharma-
colog ic and io n-gating properti es were in ves tigated by patch 
clamping. T he level of n AChR expression Was de te rmined by the 
binding of rad iol abeled K-bungarotoxin, a specifi c ligand for the 
type of nA C hRs suggested to be present by the results of patch-
clamp experim en ts . Expressio n ofnAChK subunits in kel'atinocytes 
was studied by polymerase <;hain reaction (PCR) using primers 
specifi c for different nAC hR subunits, and by binding of subunit-
specific antibodies . The biologic effects of nicotini c drugs activating 
o r bloclcing keratinocyte n AChRs w ere assessed using functional ;11 
11 ;1 1'0 assays of keratinocyte adhesion and motility. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Cholinergic Drugs D-tuboclII'arine chloride. hexamethonium chloride. 
tetraethylammonium chloride, nicotine, and mecamylamine were from 
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Resear ch Biochemicnl Internntional (Natick. MA ): a -bungarotoxin and 
K_bun g arotoxin w ere from Biotoxins Inc. (St. C loud, FL) . 
Cell Cultures Kcratinocytes were o btaincd from trypsin-spLit epidermnl 
sh eets o f 11 OrIlla I hUllla n neonatal fores lcin s and cultured in 75 - cln2 Falcon 
tiss u e c ulture fla sks (T -flasks; Corning Glass W o rks, Coming , NY) at 37°C 
and 5°10 C O 2 in sel'lll11- free keratinocyte growth medium (KGM; Gibco , 
G rand Island , NY) containing 0.09 mM Ca ++ . T he keratinocytes were used 
for the experiments aftc r two passages . T he pm;ty of keratinocyte cultures 
was assessed by immunocytochemistry, using DAKO-CK mouse monoclo-
na l a ntibodies against human cytokeratin (MNF 116; Dakopatts , Carpinte-
ria , C A l , and was consi stently grea ter than 95%. The viability of the 
cul tured k('ratinocytes, as revea led b), trypan blue exclusion, was always 
grea t e r than 95%. 
Electrophysiology A high-reso lution patch-clamping tcchnique [8] was 
used to record single-channel currents from outside-ollt patches excised 
fro m c ultured keratinocytes. The extcrna l bath solutio n (pH 7.3, 330 
mOs=) contained 165 mM NaCl, 5 mM KC I, 2 mM CaCI2, 10 111M 
glucose, 5 mM 4-(2-hydroxye th yl)-1-piperazine ethanesulfonic acid 
(HEP E S) , 0 .3 J.LM tetrodo toxin , and 1 J.LM atropine. T he internal pipctte 
solutio n (pH 7.3, 340 mOsm) contained 80 mM CsCI, 80 mM CsF, 10 mM 
e thy le n eglycoltetraace ti c acid (EGTA) , and 10 mM H EPES. The pharma-
cologic agents, dissolved in the external solution, wcre applied to the 
patch es Il ia a pcrfusion sys tem consisting o f an array of glass capi llary tubes 
connected to several syringes. Afte r exc isio n of a pa tch, the tip of the 
m icropipette bea ring thc patch waS placed inside o ne o f the capillnl;es 
throu g h w hich external solution was deli vered . After veri fying that no 
sponta neo us activ ity could be de tec ted. w e ITIoved the l11 icropipctte to the 
capill a ri es that de li vcred the pharmacologic agent to be tes ted . R ecordings 
, wer e made at room tcmperature (20 - 25°C) using an LM-EPC-7 patch-
c1anlp systcm (List Elec tron ic, Heidelberg. Germany) . Data were sto red o n 
videocassette mpe for computer ana lysis. Signals wcre fi ltcred at 2 kH z 
(Bessel, 8 po les). digiti zed nt 12.5 kHz, and annlyzed on an IBM AT 
m ic r ocomputcr. T hc IpROC-2 program (Axon Instruments) was used to 
ob t ain the mean amplitude o f single- channel currents [9]. 
Radiolabeled I<-Bungarotoxin Binding I<-Bungarotoxin was rad iola-
bele d w ith carrier-fi'ce N a 1251 (1 0]. The specifi c ac tivity o f 12' I-K_bunga_ 
ro toxi n was appro ximately 100 C i/ mmo\. The concentra tion o f ' 25 1_K_ 
bunga ro tox in necessa ry to saturate the keratinocyte nAChR binding sitcs 
under the experimcntal conditions was determined using cultured kcrati-
nocytes and the whole-cell radioligand binding assay described clsewhere 
[5J. BricRy, second-passagc viable keratinocytes were seeded into flat-
bo t tom cd 96-well tiss ue culture plates (Cos tar, Cambridge. MA) at a ce ll 
de n si ty of 1 X 10' pCI' well and incubated overn ight at 37°C in a humid 
aml ospherc wi th 5% CO2 to assure complete se ttling o f the cells (confirmed 
by o b serving the ce lls using a phase- contrast microscope) . The microplates 
were then put o n icc. washed with icc- cold phosphate-buffered sali!, e 
containing 10 mg/ ml bovine sc rum albumin and 2 mg/ml o f cytoclu'ome C 
(PB S/BSA/CytC; all fi'om Sigm a, St . Lo uis, MO) , pH 7.4 , and exposed in 
quadnlpLicate to increasing (fi'om 1 to 50 nM) concentrations of ' 251_K_ 
bung arotoxin to assess total binding, o r to the snme increasing concentra-
tion s of ' 25 1- K-bungaro toxin plus 10 J.LM unlabeled K-bun garo toxin to asscss 
nonspecific binding . After 1 h of incubatio n , the microplates were was hed 
three t imes with icc- cold PBS, and 200 J.Ll / well of l % sodium dodccylsulfate 
was a dded to di sso lve keratinocytc membranes. T he dete rgcnt extract was 
harves ted and the radioactivity was measured in a 'Y counter (Model 'Y 5500; 
BeckrrHIIl . Arling ton \-I cights, IL). The spcc ific binding o f 125 1_K_bungaro_ 
toxin was calculated by subtracting the amoun t o f nonspecific binding frolll 
total binding. 
To dc tcrl11inc the I1lunbc r of the K-bull ga rotox in binding sites o n 111 aturc 
kera tinocytes , we pcrfo rmed a similar assay using keratinocytes freshly 
released fro m human neonatal fo reskins with a 0. 125% solu tion of trypsin, 
as d e tai led elsewhere 16]. BricRy, keratinocytes werc resuspended in 
PBS/B SA /CytC, and 1-ml aliquots containing 1 X 10(' cclls wcre loaded in 
1. 5-1Tl I l11i crocentrifugc tubes and in c ubated on ice . To dc tc rnlinc th e to tal 
binding of ' 25 1-K-bungaro toxin , wc incubated quadruplicate tubes with 
kera tinocyte suspension for 12 h with a sa tma ting concentration of ' 251_K_ 
bun garotoxin (20 nM, as determincd in the abo vc described ti tration assays) 
wi th o ut unlabeled I<-bungarotoxin. T o determine no nspec ifi c binding . 
befo r e <ldditiol1 of 125 1_K _bungaroto xin, \VC prcil1 cubatcd the ke ratinocytcs 
for 5 h in pBS/ BSA/CytC containing 10 J.LM of unlabeled K-bungarotoxin 
onl y. After incubatio ns. the cell s were washed threc timcs with ice-co ld 
PBS , and the radioactivity was counted in a Beckman 'Y countcr. 
Cell Adhesion Assays C hanges in keratinocyte adhesio n were quanti-
fied u sing n modifi cn tio n o f the keratinocyte monolayer permeabili ty assay 
[5] . B rieRy , keratinocyte monolayers were grown in m embrane-bo ttomed 
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T ranswell-COL chamber inserts (Costar) in KGM containing 0.09 mM 
Ca++ C onfluent monolayers were obtained after 7-1 2 d of cultiva tio n. The 
bottom of the inserts is formed by a membrane easil y permeable to the 
radioactive tracer [JH]tllymidine . T he presence o f a con tinuous, confluent 
kerntinocyte m ono layer covel;ng the m embrane makes the insert virtually 
impermeable to e H]thymidine for the first 5-1 0 mil] o f exposure. Experi-
ments were perfo rmed on replica te chambers to allow single exposures to 
the radioactive tracer [3H]thymidine (6.7 C i/ mmol; N EN R esearch Prod-
ucts, Boston, MA). Results we re expressed as permeability coeffi cient (PC). 
cnlculated as follows, 
cpm in exposed cultures - cpm in non exposed cultures 
PC= X 100. 
cpm in nonexposed cultures 
Cell Migration Assay The effects o f test cholinergic agents o n the rate 
o f keratinocyte lateral migrati on were investigated in standard six-well 
tissue culture dishes following the protocol o f the agarose gel kera tinocyte 
outgrowth assay, described in detail e lsewhere [4]. 
Anti-nAChR Subunit Antibodies W e used ra t polyclonal antibodies 
spccific for muscl e 'Y. E, and 8 nAChR subunits and m onoclonal antibodics 
specific fo r the muscle-type- a and {3 nA ChR subunits, described in detail 
prcviously [11]. W e also used subunit-specific rabbi t antisera obtained by 
immunizing individual animals with a mixtlll'e o f pep tides (20 residues long 
or shorter) co rresponding to unique sequence regions of a given nAChR 
subunit, synthesized and charactcri zed as described previously [l 2J. T he 
synthetic pep tides used co rresponded to nonconserved sequence regio ns of 
the aI' a J. a4 , as . and {32 subunits, as follow s, "' " rcsidues 23- 41,1 54-172. 
322-341. 343- 362, and 423- 437: "'3' residues 23- 41, 153-1 72,3 19-338, 
379 - 398, and 459 - 472 ; "'4 ' residues 338 - 357, 391- 410, 411-430 . 431-
445,451- 470,471-490, and 491- 510 : as ' rcsidues 31-5 0 and 151- 170 : and 
{32' residues 101-11 9.179-1 95.332- 350. and 455- 474. T he pcptides w cre 
coupled to keyhole limpet hem ocyanin (0.5 m g/ mg of pcp tide) using a 5-M 
excess of 1-e th yl-3- (3-dimethylaminopropyl) ca rbodiimide fo r 24 h at room 
tcmperature . in a mixturc of 1.5 volumes of 50 mM Na phosphatc, 50 mM 
NaCl, 1 volume o f water. and as much ethylene glycol as needed to kcep 
the peptide in so lutio n. Aftcr couphng. the mix ture was dialyzed against 
PBS . Rabbi ts we re injec ted scveral times with 0.5 m g of conjuga te , 
emulsified in complete Freund' s adju vant for the first injectio n and incom-
plete Frcund' s adju vant for the following injections . T he prcsence of 
anti-peptide antibodies was assessed by enzyme-linked illlmunosorbent 
assay [1 3J. 
Indirect Immunofluorescence (IIF) Fo r IlF experiments. we used 
normal human skin (obtained f.·om cosmctic surgical procedures o n the f.'CC 
and neck) and normal human keratinocytes from neonata l fo reskins, grown 
o n glass coverslips to confluence in KGM containing 0.09 mM Ca + +. thcn 
incubated fo r 24 h at high (1. 6 mM) Ca++ concentra tion to inducc 
fo rmation of desm osom es (confirmed by electron microscopy; not shown). 
Unfixed specimens, either slides with 4-J.Lm-thick cryosta t sectio ns of skin 
or glass covcrslips with keratinocyte mono layers. were incubated fo r 1 h at 
25°C with the rabbit (1 :3 0) or rat (1 :250) ami-nAChR antibodies described 
abo ve , diluted in PBS containing J% BSA. Nonimmunc rabbi t and rat scra 
\vcre used as neg nti ve controls. Binding of prilllary antibodies \vas visuati zed 
by anti-rabbit or anti-rat IgG secondary antibodies conj uga ted wi th flu o-
rescein iso thiocyanatc (Sigma) . T o veri£)' the specificity o f an ti- nAChR 
antibody binding to keratinocytes , we preincubatcd the rabbit antisera fo r 
6 h at 37"C with thc peptides used for immunization. either together or 
separately; bl ockage of binding by a peptide indica tes antibody specificity. 
PCR Experiments Primers were designed f.·om Gen Bank sequences to 
ampli £)' specifica lly members of the nAChR mul tigcne fa mily using princi-
ples dcscribed elsewhere [1 4]. Primer sequences wcre: for a J, 5 ' -CCAT-
GTCT CAGCT GGTG- 3 ' and 5' -GT CCTTGAGGTTCATGGA-3'. cx-
pected product sizc 401 bp: for {32' 5' -CAGCTCATCAGTGT GCA-3' and 
5 ' -GTG CGGTCGTAGGTCCA-3', e"pected size 347 bPi and for {3 •. 
5' - CT GAAA CAGGAATGGACT-3' and 5 ' -CCATGTC(AT)ATCTCCG-
TGT -3 ' . expcctcd size 310 bp. As negati ve controls, w e used pI;mers 
matching the human muscle "', and E subunits described by us elscwhere 
[15]. Kera tinocytes were obtained by trypsinization of normal human 
neonatal foreskins Or from second-passage koratinocyte cul tures. O ligo-dT-
primed cDNA was syllthesized fro lll DNase- treated RN A using RNase H -
reverse transeriptase (SupcrScript: Gibco/BRL. Gaithersburg , M D). As 
negative controls, wc used either nonreversc- transcribed RNA or m ock 
cDN A. in w hich an cmpty tube was subjected to the sam c ex traction and 
reverse transcription reactions as the ti ssue and cell samples, to contro l fo r 
te mplate contamina tion at every step of the process . eDNA fro m m ouse 
brain was used as a positi ve control to ensure that the kera tinocytc samples 
were not contaminated by positive contro ls. H o t-start pC R [1 6J was run for 
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Figure 1. A!,etylcholine (ACh)-activated single-channel currents 
in outside-out patches excised from cultured keratinocytes. (a) 
Sample recordings of single-channel currents activated by the nico tinic 
agon ist (+ )-anatoxin-a (AnTX; 1 /LM) in an outside-ollt patch excised fi'om 
a cultured human keratinocyte . Holding potentia l: - 80 mY . (I,) Current-
voltage relation of the predominant acetylcho line (100 /LM)-activated 
single-channel curren ts at diffcrent holding potential s in an outside-out 
patch excised from a cultured keratinocyte. Lincar regression of the points 
showed a conductance va lue of 32 pS. (c) Sample recordings of acetylcho-
linc-activated singlc-channel curren ts in the absence (lift traces) or presence 
(right t.races) of mecamylamine (1 /LM). Holding potentia l: - 120 mY . (d) 
R ecordings of acetylcholine-activated single-channel currents in the ab-
sence (/eji traces) or presence (right trnees) of I<-bungarotoxin (,<-BGT; 10 
nM) . H olding potential: - 100 mY. All currcnts were recorded in the 
presence of tetrodotoxin (0.3 /LM) and atropinc (1 /LM) . 
35 cycles at 95°C for 15 second, 55°C (exccpt for the (3., primcrs, which 
were annealed at SO°C) fo r lS second , and n oe for 4S second plus 1 second 
per cycle in a Perkin Elmer model 9600 thcrmal cycle r. The PCR products 
were electrophoresed on a 1% agarose/O.S°;', Synergel (Diversified Biotech, 
Newton Centre, MA) /0.5 X Tris/Borate/EDTA (TBE) gel containulg 0.5 
mg/ml cthidiul11 bromide . A 123-bp DNA ladder (Gibco/BRL) was used as 
weight standard. The PC R products were cloned using a "T-linker" 
stratcgy 1 51· 
Statistics T he resul ts of quantitativc experimcnts were expressed as mcan 
:±: SD. Signi ficancc was determined using Studcnt t test. R esul ts were 
deemcd significant at p < 0.05. 
RESULTS 
Patch-Clamp Experiments Reveal Acetylcholine-Activated 
Single-Channel Currents in Cultured Keratinocytcs Sin-
g le - ch annel c urrents activated b y acetylcholine were consistently 
record e d fi'om outside- o u t patch es excised from mature human 
keratinocytes. Single- channe l c urrents w ith the same prope rties as 
those activated by acetylcholine w e re e li cited by (+ )-anatoxin-a 
(Fig 1a), a specific and selective nicotinic agonist [17]. The ohmic 
re lation between acetylcholine-activated c urre n ts and th e holding 
potentials at w hich they were recorded showed that the predomi-
nant conductan ce sta te activated by acetylch o line was 32 pS (Fig 
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Figure 2. Binding of ' 25I-K-bungarotoxin to keratinocytes. (a) 
Saturable binding of ' 25 I- I<-bungarotoxin to intact keratinocytes culturcd in 
Aat-bottomed 96-wcll plates at 0.09 111M CaCI2 in KGM. Each point 
reprcsents mean radioactivity of quadrup li cate samples of 1 X 105 kerati-
nocytes/well exposed to increasing concentrations of ' 251_I<_bungarotoxin 
for 1 h at O°C in the absence (tota l binding) or presence (nonspecific 
binding) of 10 /LM nonlabeled I<-bungarotoxin. T he specific binding was 
obtained by subtracting nonspecific binding fi'om tota l binding. Thc specific 
activ ity of ' 25 1-I<-bungarotoxin used was 155 cpm/fmol; thcrefore, the 
maximum specific binding found here corresponds to 1.9 fill 01 ' 251_ /(_ 
bungarotoxin binding sites per sample. Error bars, SO of the data . (IJ) Assay 
of the numbers of nAC hR molecules (measured as 1251_I<_bungarotoxin 
binding sites) on mature keratinocytcs fr cshly iso lated from human neonatal 
foreskins and exposed in quadruplicate of 4 X 105 cell s/sample to a 
saturating concentration o f ' 25 1-I<-bungarotoxin (20 nM) in the absence 
(tota l binding) o r presence (nonspecific binding) of 10 /LM non labeled 
I<-b ungarotoxin at ooe, as deta il ed in Materials alld Methods. The data arc 
means :!: SO. 
H)-the same as that of the sympathetic ganglion nAChH.s [1 8]. 
which contain the a 3 subunit and possibly th e as, the f3 2' or the f34 
subunit [19-21] . Similar exp e rime nts carri e d out with patches from 
immature keratinocytes (i. e., grown in the presence of 0.09 mM 
Ca + +) rarely yie lded acetylcho)jn e-activated c urre nts (data not 
shown) . 
Single channels activated b y acetylch o line were blocke d by 1 JLM 
m ecamylamine (Fig 1e) or 10 nM K-bunga rotoxin (Fig ttl), which 
are specifi c blocke rs of nAChRs containing the a 3 or the a. subunit 
[21,22] . The effect of m ecam ylamine was reversible after removal 
of the drug; that of K-bungarotoxin was irreversible. 
A ll patch-cl amp experiments were performed in the presen ce of 
atropine (1 JLM), thu s e limin ating any e fFects resulting from stim-
ulation of ke ratin ocyte muscarinic receptors . 
Quantification of nAChRs on Epidermal Keratinocytcs 
W e first determined the amount of the 12sl- t<_bungarotoxin spe-
c ifi cally bound to cell membranes of intact keratinocytes in culture 
(Fig 2a). As seen in the graph , c ultured keratinocytes showed a 
clearly saturable specifi c binding, wh.ich reached a maximum at the 
12s1-I<-bungarotoxin concentration of 5 nM or higher (1.9 finol 
'
25 I-K-bungarotoxin binding sites/105 cells, i.e ., approximately 
5500 I<-bungarotoxin binding sites per cell) . Base d on these find-
ings, the exp e rime nts aimed at e luc idating the numbe r of I<-bun-
garotoxin sites expressed by mature k e ratinocytes were carri e d our 
using the 20-nM concentration of 1251-I<-bungarotoxin. In two 
inde p ende nt expe riments with keratinocytes f:j'eshly isolated f:j'om 
trypsinized human neonatal foreskin , we fou nd 35,400 ::!:: 848 
specifi c binding sites p e r cell (Fig 2[,) . T he higher number of 
t<-bungarotox in bi.nding sites found on the cetl surfaces of mature 
--
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Figure 3. Visualization of nAChR subunits in epidermis and kera-
tinocyte cultures by IIF. Unfixed cryostat sec tions ofnor",a l human skin 
(a, d) a nd ke ratin ocyte cultures . grown to confluence o n g lass coverslips in 
KGM containing 1.6 mM CaCI2 (rJ), were treated fo r 1 h at 25°C with 1:30 
di lu ted rabbit anti serum to 0'-, (a ,c) and {32 (dJ) n AChR subunits. An tibody 
bi nding was visuali zed by a secondary, flu o resce in-i sothiocyanate- conju-
gated m o use anti-rabbit IgG antibody diluted l:J 00 in PI3S. In coIltrol 
expelilllelltS, the Cl, and {32 antisera were fi rst preincubated for 6 h at 3 rc 
with 10 J-Lg / 1ll1 of synthetic peptides representing the eV3 sequence 
AGLFLQPLMARDDT (b) and the {32 sequence D II ALI'GRRNENPDDST 
(e), w hich were used for illlllluniza tion, and then app lied to the skin 
seccions. Bars. a,b,d, ,': 65 I1-m; eJ 40 J-L1ll. 
keratinocytes agreed with the trend observed in the patch-cl amp 
experiments, which qua li tative ly indicated a hig her number of 
ace tylcho lin e-gated io n chann els in d iffe re ntiated compared with 
undifFe rentiated ke ratinocytes. 
Antibodies to the a 3 and the /3z nAChR Subunits Specifi-
cally Stain Keratinocytes in Epidermis and Cell Cultures 
In II F expe riments, we used sectio ns of normal hum an skin or 
human keratinocytes grown on glass covers lips, and m o noclonal 
and po lyc lo nal antibodies aga in st each subunit of mammalian 
muscle nA C hR subunits (a I ' (3, ')', 8, and E) and difFerent a and {3 
subunits of rodent nA C hRs (a3 , a .l , ao' and f3 2)' Only anti-a) (Fig 
3a,c) and anti-{32 (Fig 3dJ) antibodies specificall y stained ke rati-
noeytes. In epidermis (Fig 3a,d) , the middle and uppe r layers-
forn"led by spin o us and granular keratinocytes-were brightl y 
stained . In keratinocyte cultures, anti-a) (Fig 3c) and anti-f32 (Fig 
3.f) antibodies prod uced a predominantl y intercellul ar sta inin g 
pattern , consistent w ith their binding to a surf.,ce protein. 
Preincubation of the anti-a.l anti serum with the peptide a 3 
459 -472, ,md of the anti-f32 anti se rum with the peptide f3~ 
179 -195 , abo lished or nea rly abolished their ab ili ty to stain kera-
tinoeytes in epide rmis (Fig 31J, e) and ce ll cultures (not shown) . The 
other pe ptides did not significantly reduce keratinocyte staining. 
No sta inin g was o bserved in o th er control experiments in which 
anti-nAChR subuni t antibodies w e re o mi tted o r replaced with 
pool ed no rmal rabbit serum (not shown) . 
peR Experiments Using nAChR Subunit-Specific Primers 
Indicate the Expression in Keratinocytes of mRNAs Encod-
ing a,. /32' and /3. Subunits To verify the subunit compositio n 
of t b e keratinocyte nA C hRs, we looked fo r ex pression of the 
transcripts encoding the 0' and f3 nAChR subuni ts that were 
suggested to be expressed in these cells b y the results of the 
patch-clamp and II F ex perim ents, Primers matching the cx", f32' and 
f3 . human seque nces consiste ntly amplifi ed produ cts of the ex-
pected size fi'om cD NA s of keratinocytes freshly isolated from 
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Figure 4. Detection ofmRNA transcripts of 0',. f3 2' and (3. nAChR 
subunits in epidermal keratinocytes b y PCR. R esults of a represen-
tative PC R e"periment , performed as detail ed in Mnrc,.;als alld Merhods. R T. 
reve rse tra nsc rip tase was added (+ ) or o mitted ( - ) from parallel sa mples. 
M, a 123-bp DNA ladde r (G ibco / I3RL). A ,.,..,II,hcads . bands of the expected 
sizes: 40 1 bp fo r 0'." 347 bp for {32' and 310 bp for {3.; these PCR products 
w cre cloned and sequenced. 
neonata l foreskins (Fig 4). Similar results were o btained usi ng 
RNA extracted fi'om cultured human keratinocytes (not shown) . 
T ranscripts for the muscle a l and E subunits were never detected. 
To verify that the appropria te ly sized bands resul ting from PCR 
amplifi ca tion of keratinocyte transcrip ts using the a,. f3 2' and {3. 
prime rs did in fa ct represen t authen tic nAChR subunits, we cloned 
and sequ enced the PCR products. T he seq uences obtained con-
firm ed that they were true a .l , f3 2, and f3 .1 nAChR subuni ts . 
Nicotinic Agents Alter Cell- Cell Adhesion of Cultured 
Keratinocytes T he e ffe cts of the nicotinic antagonists d- tubo-
curarine, hexa m ethonium , tetraeth ylammo n i um, mecamylam inc , 
a-bun ga rotox in , and K-bungarotoxin were in ves tigated in ke rati-
nocyte mon o layers, w hich were fo rm ed at a low concentration of 
extracellular C a + 1- (0.09 mM) to prevent formation of irreversib le 
intercellul ar bonds [23]. Meca mylamin e (10 nM to 10 f.1.M) and 
K-b un garotox in (1 nM), bu t not a -bungarotoxin (1-80 f.1.M) or an y 
other nicotinic antagon ists tested (1 nM to 100 f.1.M), altered 
ceil-cell attachment. Within 10 seconds of exposure to mecamylamine 
or ,<-bLtngarotoxin , all keratinocytes detached 6'om one another and 
became round in shape. T he changes induced by nano molar concen-
trations of m cca mylamine revcrsed spontaneously within 5-10 nun; 
those induced by nlicr01l10lar concentrations reversed w ithin 1 5-20 
min after the drug had been washed out (Fig Sa,lJ,c). DetaclU11ent of 
cultured keratin ocytes induced by K-bungarotoxin was LlTeversible 
(Fig Sd, e). 
In separate sets of ;/1 Il if ro assays , we quan titatively tested the 
effects of ni cotinic antagonists on keratinocyte cell-ce ll adhesion . 
T he extent of ce il-ce Ll detachme nt, reversib le o r in'eversibl e, was 
quantifIed f1-om an increase in permeability o f a radioactive tracer 
between two compartm ents separated by a poro us m embrane 
covered by a keratinocyte m o no layer [5]. Addi tio n of m ecam yla-
mine (1 f.1.M) and K-bungarotox il1 (111M) signifi ca ntl y (p < 0.001) 
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Figure 5. Nicotinic antagonists interfere with cell-cell adhesion of cultured keratinocytes. T he exposure of confluent keratinocyte monolayers 
to n:1ccarnylamine, a reversible antago nist of kcratinocyte nAChRs (a-c). and to the vi rtua ll y irreversible antagon ist K-bungarotoxin (BTX) (d,e) altered 
k e ratinocyte morphology and cell-cell adhesion. Both agents, di sso lved in KGM containing 0.09 111M Ca + + . were added to confluent kcratinocyte 
rnoJ1o layers in six-we ll plates, which were insta lled on the hea ted (37°C) stage of a Nikon inverted, time-lapse video-monitored, phase-contrast microscope. 
Morphologic changes were videotaped. and photographs were made from the same microscopic field. Note that when a confl uent keratinocyte monolayer 
(a) rece ived KGM conta ining 1 /LM mec,un ylamine. the cell s retracted their cytop lasmic proj ections , became ro und in shape, and detached from each other 
vvithin 1 min (II), although they still ad hered to the dish stn·face. Kc ratinocytes spontaneously returned to confluence 20 min afte r the culture was washed 
a nd fed with frcsh KGM (c) . By th.is time, the cell s had flattened and increased in size because of spreading of their cytoplasm and had fo rmed new intercellular 
con tacts. Exposure of a confluent keratinocyte monolayer (d) to l nM /<-bungarotox in caused similar ce ll-ce ll detachment which, however, was irreve rsible 
e ve n 2 h (e) or longe r after extensive washing. T hree hours after exposure , most of the /<-bungarotoxin- ex posed keratinocytes detached from the dish and 
Roa ted free in the medium. though they were more than 95':;', viable (as assessed by trypan blue exclusion). Bar, 57 /Lm. U) T he reversible and irrevers ible 
changes in cell-cell adhesion induced by n;ecamylamine and K-bungarotoxin, respectively, elicited reciprocal alterations in perm e<1 bility of kc ratillocyte 
n'lol1oiaycrs fornlcd by 7-12 d of cultivati o n of kc ratin ocytcs in 6.5-1T1111 coll agen-treated , 111icro pOro ll s po lycarbo nate n1t~lnbrall e-bo tto llJ cd ti ssue culture 
cha ll1bcrs ill serted in to 24-wcll t iss lI e cul ture p la tes . The pcnl1cability cocfti cic n t (PC; ordillate') of kcrnti ll ocytc Illono !aycrs was assayed by ll1casliring th e 
an,ollnt of the radio"ctive tracer l' HJthymidinc moving between cell s across the monolaye r into the lower chamber (sce Mnrerials alld Methods). The 
p e r nlcabitity ofkeratinocytc 111o n o la yc rs was in creased by incuba tio n w ith I /.LM 111 cca m yia l11in c o r 1 11M I(-bullgarotox in. N ote thnt w hereas the perm eabili ty 
c oefficient values of I11 cc::un ylall1 in c-trcatcd cultures (doscI{ circles) spo nta neo usly return e d to those of untreated cultures after 45 Inin of incubatio n. the 
pcrnl eability coc fli cic nt va lues of /<-bullgarotoxill-treatcd c ulturcs (opcn circles) incrcascd stcadil y. T h c dattl are IIl ca n s :::!:: SO uf twu indcpc lldent cxpcriments 
in w hic h pcrnlcabili ty coc fti cien t va lues were m easurcd in d upli cate nlo n o la yc rs. 
inc re ased m onolayer permeability to the tracer (Fig 5j) . T he e ffect 
of mecam ylamine was spontaneo us ly reversible; that of I(-bunga-
rotoxin was irreve rsible . 
Nicotinic Agents Alter Cell-Substrate A dhesion of Cul-
tured Keratinocytes T he e ffects of nicotinic agonists and an-
tagonists on keratinocyte adhesion w ere further assessed by m ea-
suring th e time require d fo r suspended keratinocytes to adhe re to 
the dish sur face and form a m o n o laye r. C ultured ke rati n ocytes 
~ere su spe nded in K G M containing 0.1 to 10 mM acetylch o lin e o r 
n.icotine , 1 to 30 JLM m ecam ylamine, o r n o add itives (Fig 6). Tn th e 
presence of acetylch o line (Fig 6d-j) o r nicotin e (not shown), th e 
suspended kerati nocytes rapid ly attached to the b o ttom of culture 
dish es, spread th eir cytoplasm , and establjsh ed intercellular con-
tacts. Tn e ight independent experime nts, acetylcho line (n = 5) o r 
nicotine (n = 3) caused su spended kera tinocytes to form a m o n o-
layer within 20 min, whereas contro l, untreated keratinocytes (n = 
5) did so within 90-120 m in. T h e effects of acetylcho line and 
n..icoti ne were abolishe d in th e presence of m illimo lar con centra-
tion s of mecamylamine (not shown). When m ecamylamine was 
add ed alone to suspended keratinocytes, ce ll spre'lding and forma-
tion of a m ono layer w ere delayed (Fig 6Jrl)' In these m ecamylamine-
treated cul tures, the mo no laye rs fo rmed afte r 3-5 h of incubation or 
vvithin 30-40 min after KGM containing thi s antagonist w as replaced 
vvith fresh K GM (not sho wn). 
Nicotinic Agents Alter Lateral Migration of Cultured Ke-
ratinocytes To quanti fy nicotinic ch o linerg ic e fl'ccts on kerati-
nocyte locom otion, w e m easured in three independent experiments 
t h e migration di stan ces of at least 10 of the most ac tive keratino-
cytes that moved over th e bottom of the six-well pl ates under 
agarose ge l during the first hour of incubati o n with acetylcho line o r 
nicotine [4]. T he speed of keratin ocyte latera l migration reached 
4.3 ::':: 0.3 JLm / min at 5 mM acetylch o line and 4 .9 ::':: 0.4 JLm / min 
at 5 nM ni cotine, compared with 1.5 ::':: 0 .2 JLm/min for contro l, 
untre ated k era tinocytes (p < 0.05). Mecam ylamine ab o lj shed this 
keratinocyte locomotio n . 
To observe be tte r the agonist- stimulate d keratinocyte locom o-
tion and cytopl asm moti ljty, w e exposed preconRuent cultures of 
th e second-passage ke ratinocytes, formed in standard six-well 
plates, to acetylcho line o r nicotine and m o nito red th e ce ll s for 1 h 
at 37°C using time-lapse video recordiJl g. As seen in Fig 7a-d, 
upon continuous stimul ation with 5 mM acetylcholine, preconRu-
e nt keratinocytes actively m oved across the c ulture di sh. When 
m oving ce ll s m et, th ey stopped and apparentl y es tablishe d in tercel-
lul ar contacts (e .g., experime ntal cell s 2 and 3). Oth er acetylcho-
lin e- exposed ke ratinocytes (e.g., experime nt,ll ce ll 1), be in g tighcly 
surro unde d by their neighbors, changed shapeS seve ral times by 
sendin g cytoplasm fro m one end of the cells to the other wIllI e 
protruding and re tracting cytopl asmic processes £i'om both ends. 
Simil ar patterns w e re observed under continuou s exposure of 
preconRu ent keratin ocytes to nanomolar concen trations of nicotine 
(not shown). Numerous observatio n s made in contro l, n o nexposed 
preconRue nt keratinocyte c ul tures showed that although the gen-
eral patterns o f cell c ra w ling and cytoplasm m otili ty were simi lar to 
those seen in experimental cultures, fewer numbe rs of keratino-
cytes w ere active, the ir movem en ts were slo w er, and , conse-
quentl y, the migration d istan ces w ere sho rter (Fig 7L~ /I) . 
DISC USS ION 
In the presen t study, we dem o nstra te tha t human epiderm al 
keratinocytes express acetylcho line- gated ion chann els with fu nc-
tional and stru ctural characteristics similar to those of nAC hRs 
previously be lieved to be expressed uniquely b y n e urons of S)':111-
pathetic gangLia and brain , and which are customaril y referre d to as 
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"gan g lio nic" nAChRs. Such nAChRs may be in volved in m odu-
la ti o n o f m o tili ty and inte rcellul ar adhesion o f keratin ocytes. 
T h e fun ctional nAC hRs dem onstrated in keratinocytes have 
ion-gating and pharmacologic properties ve ry simil ar o r identical to 
those of the m ost abund ant type of nA C hRs expressed in sympa-
thetic ganglia [1 8]. which contain the a3 nAChR subunit [1 9,20] in 
associ a ti on with the a s and the {34 subuni ts p O], and perhaps the {3, 
subu n it [20,21] . T he acetylcho lin e- evoked curren ts had a condu c-
tan ce o f 32 pS and were blocked by the nicotinic an tagonists meCa-
myia n1.ine and /<-bungarotoxin, which block gangl.i onic nAC hRs and 
nAChR.s expressed in oocytes containing the (~3 or the a ., subunit 
[18,21,22]. As expected f.·om the e ffects o f these an tagonists on 
gan glionic nAC hR.s, in ke ratinocytes, too, mecamylamine inhibi ted 
acetylcholine-evoked CUITen ts reversibly and K- bungaroto;\.;n did so 
irreversibl y. u-bungarotox.in , which is a specific blocker of muscle-
type nAChR.s containing the a , subuni t and of neuronal nAC hRs 
wh.ic h arc homo-o ligomers o f u 7 subuni ts (reviewed in 124]) , did no t 
alter acetylcholine-evoked currents in ker<l tinocytes. 
N o ntrypsinized keratin ocytes , cultured at 0 .09 mM Ca · " , were 
fo und to have approximately 5500 binding sites fo r ' 2s l_/<_bunga_ 
rotoxin pCI' cell, w hereas mature ke ratin ocytes, fi'eshl y isolated 
fro rn fo reskins by trypsinization , w ere fo und to have approximatel y 
35,400 binding sites pCI' ce ll. Sites per ce ll w ere estima ted from the 
amount o f the radio ligand specifi ca ll y bound. Higher numbers of 
nAChR.s on the ce ll surfaces o f diffe ren tiated ve rsus undiffe renti-
ated ke ratin ocytes were al so sugges ted by the resul ts of the 
patch-clamp and "F experiments. W e therefo re expect that 
trypsinization did not affect the abi li ty of ke ra tinocyte nA C hRs to 
bind 12s l- K-bungaro toxin . Also, trypsin and papain fail to change 
the a bility of T orper/o nA C hR to bind a -bungaro tox in and to 
tran sp ort ions 125,26J. H ow ever. we cannot exclude that 
trypsinization might redu ce K- bungaro toxin binding to ke ratino-
cyte n ACh.R s and th at the number o f 12s l-K-bunga ro toxin binding 
sites o n mature tissue ke ratinocytes therefo re migh t have been 
un d e r es tim ated. 
In "F experiments, antisera aga inst the nA C hR a., and {3, 
sub uni ts consistentl y labe led ke ratin ocytes, bo th in skin sec tion s 
and in cultures, whereas antibodies against the muscle nAChR 
su bunits, o r the neuronal a 4 and a s subuni ts , did not. W e did no t 
have an an tibody against the {3., subuni t . However. it sho uld be 
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F igurc 6. Acctylc holinc (A Ch) 
stilnulates and nlccanly laminc 
(Mce) inhibits c c ll-subs tr atc adltc -
sion of suspc ndcd culturc d kcra ti-
l1ocytes . T hese Onle-course observa-
tions represent typ ical sequences of 
morphologic changes of second-pas-
sage keratinocytes suspended in KG M 
without any addi tions (n-c) or in KGM 
containing 5 mM acetylcholine (d-J) or 
10 fLM Ml:c (~-t). inoculated in a well 
of a standard six-well plate and moni-
to red at 3rC. In both contro l and 
experimental plates. the pictures were 
taken from the same fi elds at 7 min 
(n ,d,g) , 14 min (/J,e,h). and 20 min (cJ; i) 
after inoculation. Note that keratino-
cytes suspended in the acetylcholinc-
contain ing KG M rapidly settled and 
adhered to the dish, sp read their cyto-
plasm. fO nllcd in te rcellular contacts. 
and established a confluent monolayer 
wi thin 20 IHin . In contro l. un treared 
cultures. this whole process took 90-
120 min . Most of the meca11lylamine-
exposed kc raono c),tcs did not fornl a 
monolaye r un ti l after 3- 5 h of incuba-
tion. Bnr. 57 I-'n1. 
noted that the {3, and {34 subuni ts have a high (64%) degree of 
overall identi ty 127]. and the sequence {3, 179 -1 95- against w luch 
all o r m ost o f the anti-{32 antibodi es w ere directed (see R es lIlls)-is 
similar to the hom ologou s region of the {34 subunit (i .e., D II AL-
PGJU~NENPDDST versus D IVALPGR.R T VNPQ DPS). T here-
fo re, antibodies against this sequ ence migh t not discrim.in ate be-
tween {3, and {34 subunits. T he PC R experim en ts and the cloning 
and sequencing of PC R prod ucts confirmed that in addi tion to the 
a3 subunit, ke ratinocytes express both th e {3, and the {34 subuni ts . 
T he presence o f bo th the {32 and the {34 subun.its in keratinocytes 
raises the poss ibility that these cell s may express di ffe ren t n AChRs, 
i. e., a3{32 and a3{3 ., o ligom ers. A lte rn ati vely, all three subunits- a 3 • 
{32' and {3,,- could contribute to the sam e n AChR beca use in 
add itio n to th e a3 subulu t, gang li onic n AChRs m ay comprise at 
least tw o othe r subunit isotypes l I 9,20] . Because all acetylcho line-
ac ti vated currents in ke ratinocyte patches w ere irreversibl y bl ocked 
by '<-bungaro toxin , all keratin ocyte n AChJt compl exes. incl uding 
those comprising the {34 subunit, should be sensi tive to this toxin . 
T his conflicts w ith previo us findin gs that a J {34 n AChRs expressed 
in oocytes arc no t blocked by K-bun garotoxin o r are bl ocked 
reversibly [27.28J. O n the othe r hand , in sensi tiviry to K-bun ga ro-
tox in m ay Occur only fo r the a J {34 nA C hRs expressed ;11 1/;11'0 in fi'og 
oocytes, as natura lly occurring gang lionic nAChRs, w hich are 
be lieved to in cl ude the {34 subun it l20J. arc unifo rml y sensi tive to 
K-bungaro toxin l1 9 .22]. 
Gang lionic nAChRs may in cl ude the as subuni ts l21], and the 
nA C hR compl exes fo rmed by the a 4 and the (32 subuni ts are 
bl ocked by K-bungaro toxin [20]. Altho ugh o ur II F experim ents d id 
not reveal the presence in ke ra tin ocytes of a 4 and a s subuni ts . w e 
canno t exclude that on e o r bo th of them arc expressed but were not 
de tected beca use of limi ta tions of the approach used. 
H avin g shown th at hum an ke ratin ocytes express n AChRs, we 
in vestigated w hethe r the modul ation o'f ke ratinocyte m otil ity in-
duced by acetylcho line 14,5 ) can be m edi ated by this type of 
keratinocyte cho line rg ic recepto r. T he resul ts of the functional ;/1 
1/;11'0 assays described here suppo rt a ro le fo r n AChRs in 1l1 0du l,ltin g 
the adhesion and mig ra tion of keratinocytes . T he pharmacologic 
pro perties o f the nAChRs m ediating these e ffec ts were consisten t 
with those fo und using patch cla mp , as they were specifi ca ll y 
bl ocked by m ecam ylamin e and K-bungaro toxin , and the blockage 
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Figure 7. Acetylcholine stimulates lateral migration and cytoplas-
mic motility of cultured keratinocytes. These time-course observa-
tions represent typica l patterns of keratinocyte late ral migration upon 
continuous exposure of preconAuel1t keratinocyte cultures in sta ndard 
six-well plates to millimola r concentrations of acetylcholine ("'Experi-
ment ," II-d) and in nontreated cultures ("Control," e-il). The experimental 
culture is shown before (n) and at l 4 (b), 42 (f) , and 63 (d) min after add ition 
of 5 111M ace tylcho line. T he contro l culture is shown at the sarnc ti lll e 
points. In both experimenta l and control cul tures, the photographs were 
taken fro rn th e smn c J11 icroscopic fields throughout the observations. Note 
that experimenta l ce ll I changed its shape severa l times, exp'lIld ing and 
contracting its cytoplasmic aprons . Experimenta l ce ll 2 contracted a uropod 
(II) and moved toward an empty space of the dish. Experimenta l ce ll 2 
moved approximately 180 fLm and experimenta l ce ll 3 moved about 120 
fLJ11 across the dish surfa ce, and when they met, they stopped and attached 
to each other. Within the same period, the contro l cells 1 and 2 moved 
approximately 80 fL1l1, and the control cell 3 moved about 50 P,1l1. Bnr, 57 
fLl1l, 
induced by m eca mylamine was reversible, whereas that induced by 
K-bungarotoxin was irrevers ible. T h e spontaneous reve rsibility of 
the effects of mecamylamine may be due to e ndoge nously secreted 
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acetylcho line competing with mecamyl am ine for bindin g to kera-
tinocyte nAChRs. 
Muscarinic cho linergic drugs also alter the adhesion and motility 
of c ultured human keratinocytes, and muscarinic receptors are 
expressed by these ceLls [4-6]. T h e refore , both nicotinic and 
muscarinic receptors may contribute to the regu lation of keratino-
cyte motility. Continuous stimu lation ofkeratinocytes by epidermal 
acetylcho line might b e required for these cell s to "stretch out" and 
retain the flattened shape necessa ry fo r optimal interaction with 
each other and for formation of cell layers in the epidermis. The 
spinous and granu lar ke ratinocytes arc th e most mobile epide rmal 
cells [29] . To preserve epiderma l integrity during this migration, 
keratinocytes constantly establish and disa ble intercellular contacts 
[29 ,30]. During differentiation in the e pidermis, stimu lation of 
cytoplasmic motility would allow cellula r moveme nts and fac ilitate 
reestablishment of inte rcellular conta cts. Tn support of this model, 
blockage of nAChRs ca uses paral ysis of keratino cyte locomotion 
and their cell-cell d e tachment ill lI itro . Keratinocyte nAChRs are 
abundant in the middle and upper e pidermal layers, composed of 
spin o us and granu lar keratinocytes, and o n th e cell surfaces of 
mature keratinocytes in cell cultures. 
T he cellular effects resulting from activation of ke ratinocyte 
nAChRs could be mediated by a change in Ca +"'" permeabihty, as 
gangli onic nAChl'ts transport Ca++ [31-33] , thus potentially gen-
erating in trace llul ar and extracell u lar Ca + + sign als that can influ-
e n ce cellular m eta bolism and excitabili ty. nAChRs have been 
shown to contro l the outgrowth of ne uronal processes th.ro ugh 
Ca ++ influx in a process that may be re levant to m ech an.i sms for 
specific synaptic formation [34,35] and which is remin iscen t of rhe 
changes in keratinocyte motility induced by activation of the 
keratinocyte nAChR described here . Ca + + alters keratinocyte 
cell-substrate and cell-cell attachments and migration [23,36,37] . 
Beca use keratinocytes syn th esize and secrete acetylcholine, the 
ke ratinocyte nA C hRs might be physiologically stimulated in an 
autocrine, juxtacrine, or paracrin e fashjon by acetylcholi.n e. Other 
non-neuronal cell s also synthesize and degrade acetylcholine, and 
the ir motility can be afFected b y cho linerg ic agents (reviewed in 
[2]). In neu rons, extrasynaptic n AChRs are present but their 
biolog ic function is unknown [3]. In addition, earl y pha rm acologic 
studies suggested the presence of nAChRs in cells suc h as lympho-
cytes, spermatozoa, and secretory cells of pan creatic isle ts of 
Langerhans [3 8-40]. We propose th at an acetylcholin e-mediated 
au tocrine o r paracrine control of cell adhes ion and motility might 
be a general function of n AChRs at non synaptic locations. 
I,V,. nrc gmleji tl 10 /11/ 1'.1. B"rhnrt/ fliln rro ,l' nlld Ms. Mn/w/ A lic,. Zel/ (' for Icelll/ifa/ 
n"isl,,"ce nlld 10 Mr. 1111. I. Filleji'r pnliml II lId S),lIIl'nI/lClic sIIl'l'orl. This ",ork ",as 
sUJlport ed by research ,{!rt1 l1tS Jim n th e Dcnll(lla/ogy FOI lI1dalioll alld At/illll esotn 
Mcdi(n / FOllll dn lioll , nlld hy N lr-r gmlll 1<29 A IU2955 (10 SAG); gm ll ts 
N INCDS NS23 9/9, Ihe U.S. N ID A pro.~m lll project c~rt/III 5P01-DA05695, alld 
n resc"rch gmlll FOIII Ihe COllllci/j;'" To/)nc(o R,.senr(h (I" BMC -F); alld/)), N lr-r 
gm llis NS 25296 nlld ES 05720 "'"' N IMH C ellier ji'r N eli fOSciclI(c nlld 
Sclli;::"I,hrCllin (P-50MH442 I I ) (10 EXA) . Rflill-I is Ih,. re(il,icII I (!F ,hc Roherl C. 
Snllll'SOIl N ellr"'IIIIsm/nr Disense Rcscnrcll FcI /'III'ship Ji'OIlI Ihe M lI sntlar D)'slrophy 
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